
I Ace you draining

yuur Ldiiu f

IUnder draining with' tile's
will Increase your crops
from 50 to J 00 per cent. I

Drain Tile, all sites,
Portland Prices

at

I LARSEN & COMPANY

! Cor. 1 Olh anil Mala Sti. J
j OREGON CITY, OR. ;
! ......!

LOCAL BRIEFS

Clyde Smith, of Mullno, wu la this
city Tuesday.

O .A. Marquam, of Marquara, was
In thli city Monday.

Dewey Thomas, of Portlaud, li vlHlt-Ih- k

friends at Carus.
Dun IIokuii, of I'ortlund, waa In thla

city on buslnesa Wednesday.
peter Davidson, of Meldruni, was In

the city Monday on business.
I'. DeHhlolds, of Clackamaa, waa

In thla city on business Monday.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Miller, of Kbti-bel- ,

were In thla city Wednesday.
Thotnaa Mlllnr, of Molalla, waa In

lliln city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Horn, Tuesday morning, November

14, to the wife of Henry Kromong, or
Willamette, a daughter.

Jamee P. Hates, of Redmond, East-c-

Oregon, waa In thla city Wed
nesday.

Krank Irian, of thla city, who haa
been at Eldorado, haa returned to Or
Kim City.

Mlka Porenger, of I'nlon Hall, waa
In Oregon City on a business trip
Wednesday.

A. W. (irlffln haa arrived In Oregon
City from tha Bast, and la visiting
hi aon. O. W. Griffin.

Mist Clura Ktrheson, of thla city,
haa none to HL Johtu, where ahe will
visit fr several duya.

Mra. J. II. Robinson , of Portland,
waa In thla city Wednesday visiting
her sisters, the Misses Cochran.

Cheater Well", of Canny, returned
to hla home Monday mornliiK, after
spending Sunday with friend In thla
city.

John Anderson, one of the werr
known furmera of Kldorado, waa In

OreKon City tratiHiirtltiK business Wed-
nesday.

A. U Pitman, a builneia man of
Walla Walla, Wash., waa In thla city
on business Wednesday, registering at
the Electric Hotel.

Fred Schafer, the aawmlll man, of
. Molalla, la In thla city for a few

daya on bualneiia, and la registered
at the Kloctrlc Hotel.

Mra. Koy Woodward and little
daughter, of thla city, have gone to
Kataradii, where they will visit Mra.
Woodward's parcnta, Mr. and Mra. K.

S. Womer.
George Wnkley of Koplal, Wash.,

van In thin rlly Put nio;iy on hla way
to (nnby, where ho will remain for
a few day ls!un frlonda. Mr. Illnk-le- v

rbrnicrl In Canby.
J. S. Blankcnshlp arrived In Oregon

City WedneHday morning from Van-

couver, Wash., and haa accepted a
position In the office of the Willa-

mette Pulp & Paper Company.
Helen Newman, little daughter of

Mra. Newman, who la very III at the
home of Mra. Lizzie Strlcklln, of Glad-atone- ,

remains about the Bame. The
llttlo girl la suffering from typhoid
fever.

Head Huntley' adv. today and learn
how to make 1 cent buy 35 centa to
12.85.

Mra. I C. Ilrowne, of Sunta Bar-

bara, C !.. who arrived In Oregon City
last week, la visiting at the home of
Mrs. Ralph Miller. Mra. Ilrowne Is

a niece of R. II. Tabor, of Meldrum,
and will visit him and hla wife bo
fore retarnlng to her home.

IILLIONK WIFE

FIGHTS FOR ALIMONY

Judge Eakln Wednesday heard ar-

gument on a motion of the defendant
for $2,500 monthly alimony and 7.50u

suit money In the anlt of Charloa I).

Taylor, the millionaire miner, against
Minnie N. Taylor. The motion was
taken under advisement. Mr. Taylor,
about a year ago, obtained an annul-
ment of hla marriage, hut the defen-

dant succeeded In having the order-se-t

aside on the ground that ahe had
not been served with a summons.
Klegel at Reynolds, of Portland, rep-

resent the defendant and George C.
Ilrownell and William Stone, of this
city, the plaintiff.

Cheap Imitations.
Owing to the Immense sale and,

popularity of Dr. Deli a y

there are many cheap Imitations
on the market under similar sounding
names, but you can always get thd
genuine by looking for the bell on the
bottlo. Geo. A. Harding. Druggist.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-

maa.
In the matter of the estate of Martin

Bankus, Deceased.
, Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned. Andrew R. Hankurf, admin

Istrator of the EHtate of Martin Dan-ku- .

Deceased, has filed In the above

entitled court his final account as auch
administrator, and that the said court
has by order appointed Monday, the
eighteenth day of December, 1911, at
the hour of nine o'clock A. M. of said

day at the court room of said court

In Clackamaa County, Oreson, as the

time and place for hearing objections
to 'the said final account.

' ANDREW. R. JIAN'KTjS,
(imlnlstra'tor of the. Es'ate of Mar-

tin PankuS.'Deceased. . . ,"'
CT,.RENCB U BATON,

' ' Attorney for Administrator.,
813 Electric Building.,. Portland, Ore- -

'' 'eon.' '
,

1 First publication, November 17, 1911.

SMS DEFINES

hum. v i CHURCH

SHKRirr-CLKRQYMA- DCLIVERf

INSTRUCTIVK SCRIM

SERMONS,

JEHOVAH'S WORD MUST BE UPHELD

4

Advant Christian Mlnlater Declarea

Church Should Follow teach-

ings of Ood to Cat

Beat Raiulta.

Deputy H her I If J. O. Htaats, who la

minister or the Advent mriauaii
church, recently delivered an tnstruc
live series of sermons at the West
Oregon City school bouse on "Why la

Church." The sermons, which prove
conclusively that the church la or-

dained of Cod, are epitomized In the
folio Ina:

That the church In some form haa
existed for centuries I suppose no one
will deny, hut, WHY HAS IT U1CKN?
Why Cod deem It necessary to
have a church?

What la It for? What Is It expect
ed to do?

I read In Acta 7:iK about "the church
n the

OF

did

wilderness."
seems id have been a large

liu reli, numerically, probably about
million and a half who had arrived

at the age f accountability beside the
smaller children: but. what were they
out for? Why did Jehovah, through
Moses, organize them and give them

Rev. J. O. Staata, ' who aaya church
should confine Itself to word of God.

a set of laws for their government?
Waa It to get them out of bondage?
If so they did not aeem to appreciate
It for they oftlmes longed for, and
spoke of returning to "the flesh Sots
of Egypt."

There was a great deal of formality
about thla church In the wilderness;
and it tk a lot of money to keep
it going; a tenth of all the Increase
of a nation of 3.0O0.000 people; surely
(loci had some great design In Insti
tuting so costly an organization; for
the most casual reader can see that
It waa as thoroughly and carefully
organized aa any religious or corpor-
ate body of the twentieth century,
and ao effective that the wealthiest
aa well as the amallest and weakest
member were obliged to bear their
share of the burden In supporting It.

Hut what waa ita mission?
King Solomon seems to sum up the

reason In 1st Klnga "That all peo-

ple of the earth may know thy name
to fear Thee." And again in Dm 60th
verse of the same chapter, "That all
the people of the earth may knowlnat
the Lord la Cod and that there Is none
else." Joshua expresses much the
same Idea In Joshua 4 24 "That all the
people of the earth might know the
hand of the Lord, that It la mighty."

It would seem from the above scrip
ture that the reason for the existence
of the first large church waa to mag-

nify the name of Jehovah and show
his superiority over the gods of thj
heathen by whom they were surround-
ed. Aa long as they continued to do
this thoy were prospered aiul blessed,
but In every Instance where they, as
a church, forsook his teachings and
failed to be guided by his Instructions
trouble overtook them, their harvests
were cut short, they were smitten
with disease, and finally they were
absorbed by the heathen nations
around them.

Let ua look at the New Testament
and see what can be learned from the
writings of the Apostles and the teach-
ing of the Oreat Master himself aa to
the reason why this great Institution
should be reorganized and perpetua-
ted and continue to grow and increase
Ita Influence over the people of the
earth.

In Epheslana H it to 27. "Christ loved
the church and gave himself for It
that he might aanctlfy and cleanse
it with the washing of water by the
word, that HE MIGHT PRESENT IT
Ta) HIMSELF A GLORIOUS CHURCH
not having spot or wrinkle or any
such thing, but that it should he holy
and without blemish."

The apostle here declares tnat the
reason Christ gave hla life for the
church waa that he might PRESENT
IT TO HIMSELF A GIXJRIOUS
CHURCH and thereby GLORIFY
HIMSELF.

In 1st Timothy we read of the
church as the "pillar and ground of
the truth." It then la the duty or the
church to hold up the truth of the
scripture for the enlightenment pf the
world. The Master himself tells them
"Ye are the light of the world; let
your light ao ahine before men that
they may aee our good deeds and glor-
ify your Father which la in heaven."

Colosslana 118 reads, "He la the
head of the body, the church."

The duty of the body la to perform
the work planned by the executive
head: and to carry o'tt hla instruct-
ions to the letter. We know of no
other way that will enable ua to stand
before the Master with assurance at
the lat assize than to oliey
the command literally.

The last great commission that he
gives the church aa a. body la, "Go,
ya," therefore and teach aH.uatlnna'J-rr- i
"teaching them to observe all tainga
whatsoever I have commanded ; you."

Here la a command not only to
teach, but just what that teaching
should be. The mission of the church
(a to teach fte. same TEACHING
THAT THE MASTER TAUGHT

OREOON CITY : KNTEUPUI8E, i Fill DAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1911."

WJMj IIBAIl, AND TO CIVI6 TUB
MICKMOIC TO THK WORLD IN HIH
LANOUArtK. '

A acrlptural hoiwi can la expressed
In Hrilll'TCHAL LANOuAflifl,

In the humble opinion of theapeake
tha greuteat weakness of the church
today la because they do not confine
themselves to the word of Ood, for,
"The word of Ood la quick and pow

erful and sharper than any two edged
aword. and la a dlacerner of tha
thoughts and Intents of the heart

Ily teaching 1118 word we honor and
glorify the Master and great blessing
comes to those who fulthrully and
honestly follow hla teachings.

The promises are to those who are
"begotten by the word or truth "

Hlesslng In tha present life and
eternal life In the world to come are
offered to those who accept hla word
and hold It up to a perishing world.
It la to hold out thla great offer of
eternal life that the church waa Inatl
tuted. Are we doing our duty? If
not, why not?

ELKS PURCHASE

SITE fOR CLUB

FOR8BERQ HOME ON WATER

NEAR SIXTH OBTAINED

BY LODGE FOR $4,000.

MAIN STREET PROPERTY COSTLY

Plan l To Build Magnificent Home
In Year or Two Many

Other Sites Were
Investigated.

With the Intention of erecting a
magnificent clubhouse within a year
or two, the Oregon City Lodge or

Elka haa purchased a lot on Water
street, near Sixth Street from Mra.
Oscar the price being $4,000.

Although the location la a desirable
one many members of the lodge favor-

ed purchasing a alte on Main atreet.
A committee composed of J. E.

Hedges, I). T. Mcltain, W. A. Huntley,
Dr. M. C. Strickland, W. H. Howell
and John F. Rlsley and Mra. Forsberg
reached an agreement Tuesday eve-
ning. Mrs. Forsberg bought the prop
erty three years ago for 2.100, but
she spent more than 11,000 In Im-

proving the house. Thla, however,
w ill be razed or moved by the Elka to
make room for their building.

The Elka have been looking for a
site for a home for altout a year and
have negotiated for several. The ma-

jority of the members wanted the
building on Main atreet, but the com
mittee decided that the price of real
estate on that thoroughfare waa too
high. The Hawley property at
Eleventh and Main streeta waa vir
tually purchased about five montha
ago, but owing to a defect In the deed,
the deal fell through. The committee
also negotiated with Mrs. Lena Char
man, Mra. M. M. Charman and the
Logus estate for a Main atreet site.

REV. LATOURETTE DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Rev. Wlllard II. Latourette, brother
of IX C. latourette, lawyer and banker
of this city, died at hla home in

Tuesday. Mr. Latourette
had been III for more than a year
and his death was, not unexpected.
He was fifty-nin- e years of age and
was born In Mount Pleasant, his early
life being spent In Oregon City. Mr.
Latourette waa a graduate of Pacific
University and the Baptist Theologi-
cal Seminary, of Rochester, N. Y. He
bad chtrge of a church in Oakland,
Cal., for many years, going from tlusre
to McMlnnvllle. When his health be-

gan failing he gave up the ministry
and became a real estate broker. Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Latourette will attend
the, funeral which will be held at the
Baptist church In McMlnnvllle at
1 0 : :t0 o'clock thla morning.

Mr. Latourette la survived by his
widow and three children. Probably
his most notable work was as super-
intendent of the American Baptist
Home Mission Society or California.
He served In thla capacity for twelve
years.

D.

Mr. and Mra. P. H. Smith, of thla
city, have been Informed of the death
of Mr. Smith's brother, Arnold 1.
Smith, a former resident of this city.
Mr. Smith moved with his family from
this city about two years ago to

Wis. He waa stricken with
pneumonia, and was 111 only five daya.
The burlul wa,a at Appleton, Monday.

Mr. Smith was about forty-eigh- t

years of age, and ia survived by a
widow and seven children, the eldest
of whom Is ten years, while the young-
est la only a babe of three weeks. He
also is survived by three brothers, P.
II. Smith, or Oregon City; NVllllam
Smith, or Stanley, Wis.; Henry mlth,
or Dakota, and also two sisters, Mra.
George Vandehey and Mrs. Albert
Vanloo, of Forest Grove, Or.

OREGON CITY FOLK

HEAR GIPSY SMITH

to Portland night char
lered.cara to bear Gipsy Smith, the
faaioita evangelist.. Although the cars
were .chartered only a few hours be-

fore the. time for marling, many who
desired to make tha trip were
to aboard.,- - Several ladles of tbe

church arranged tb
trip. The party returned abortly be-

fore midnight, and expressed then
TO , selves as having been delighted wtb

PRESS IT HOME TO THOSE THAT the evangelist

RCAL ESTATE
J.' If. Nerlson, administrator, to Al

rred I. oison, land, land In section 34
township a south, range l east; 00,

E. W. and Mary Erlckson to Al
red Olson, 29 acres of section 34, town
ship 6 south, range 1 east; $1.

M. i. and E. R. Denny to Otto L,
Lehman, land In section 34, township
1 aouth, range Z east; 1 2,500.

Charles t a to M. 3,

jtie, 108 acree of aectlona 21, 28,
township 3 south, range 1 eaat: t.r00.

J. IL and Sarah K. Dlllow to John
and Malva Itolle, Ufl acree of D. D.
Tompkins and wife, o. I C., township
2 south, range 1 east; $10.

John and Malva Itolle to J. R. and
Sarah E. Dlllow, 1.66 acres of D. D.
Tompklna and wife D. I C, township
2 south, range 1 east; $10.

Loren C. I'arrls and Parrish
to Eugene Waldorf south half of block
29, South Oswego; $100.

J. W. Coughlln to V. B. Flnloy. lots
I to 22, Nob Hill; $1.

Harry A. Ialtarre and Minnie B.

LaDarn) to William J. Maaterson and
Daisy J. Masteraon, 79.39 acres of sec
tion 31. township 3 south, range &

eaat; $10.
Mra. Maggie A. RIner to L. J. Bar

her, lot 28. Klnavon; $325.
C. C. and Mary E. E. Hoopea to

Henry and Annabel Dolsen Dannen- -

mann, S acres of D. I C. or S. S.
White and wife, township 3 aouth,
range 2 east; $2,100.

O. A. and Maggie Cobb to S. T.
Rider, lota 99 and 100, Canby Gardens;
$1,000.

John and Mary 8. Kantx to John F.

and Sophie I). Charlton, 10 acrea of
section 6, township 3 south, range 2

east; $5,500.
Lydla A. Wlnesett to John W. Loder,

westerly half of lota and 4, block
83. Oregon City; $10.

Martha L. Welamandet to John
lot 3 or block 151, Ore

gon City; $1. '

D. P. Cbambera to C. J. Whyte, lots
12, 13. block 9. Second Subdivision
of Oak Grove; $1.

William M. WTiler to George
opencer 1 of block 18 Shaw's
Addition to Oregon Cit. $100.

Annie M. and Alfred Hinman, to
Frederick Stablnecker, 4" acrea of

L. C. of Joseph O. Ueer and wife,
$4,000.

Homer B. and Bertha Ballou to
lunlce Ballou, C acrea of Clacka-
mas county;

I. L. Clark and S. A. Clark to W.
Clark, 80 acres of section 25, town

ship 4 aouth, range 2 east; $1.
George W. Larklns to Both E.

Ramsey, 1 acre of Ezra Fisher D. L.
C. township 2 aouth, range 2 east;
$1.00.

Henry and Martha Hartfleld to
John A. Miller, lots 14 and 15, Mult-
nomah acrea; $4,000.

Willi im and Susie Evans to Wil-

liam S. Tull, .71 acres of Barlow; $10.
Robert G. and Cora Cramer to Ben-

jamin F. 8covil, 6 acrea of Clacka-
maa Park; $1,500.

W. B. Kurtz to Harland H. Young,
lota 13, 14. Milwaukie Park; $1.

Harland H. and Lillian L. Young to
Fielding L. and Lynn B. Wilson, lota
13, 15, Milwaukie Park; $1.

Lansing L. Grlbble and Albertena
Grlbble to C. H ;Loreni, part of the
Andrew W. and Vancy Grlbble D. L.
C; $4,500.

Lizzie Glade to Louisa Winder, lota
9 and 10, of block 9, Canby; $350.

Melissa A. Bestow and H. P. Bestow
to E. C. Hackett, land In Clackamas
county; part of the George Abernathy
and wife, township 2 aouth, range 2

east; $500.
George S. Young and Florence

Young to M. C. and W. F. Young, CO

acres of section IS. township 3 south,
range 1 west; $3,800.

Frank P. Howard to W. W. Irvln,
land In Clackamaa county; $212.

Mary Nicholas to Frank Nicholas.
80 acres of section 15, township 4

south, range 3 east; $5.
Frank Nicholas and Cora Nicholas

to Mary Nicholas, 80 acres of section
1C, township 4 south, range 3 east;
$5.00.

Sarah

Math and Mary Henkes to Emll and
Tillle Klstner, 38 acres of section 5,

township 6 south, range 1 east; $3,000.
Eva K. and G. G. Parman to Blancbw

Todd, 10 acres of D. L. C. of J. M. Ba
con and wife, township 5 aouth, range

east; $6,300.
Mrs. J. A. Seltser to Preston Howell,

5 acres of H. C. Brown D. L. C. town
ship 4 south, range 4 east; $750.

Eastern Investment Company to
Theodore Hardera, southwest quarter
of southwest quarter of section 20,

township 3 south, range 5 east; $1.
Samuel L. Parret and Tillle Parret

to Gottlieb Schmid, 58 3 acres of
section 13, township 3 aouth, range
2 west; 40 acres of section 13, town
ship 3 south, range 2 west; $2,000.

Calvin P. Morse and Louise D.

Morse to A. C. McFarlane and Alice
McFarland. $1.25 acre8 of Jennings
Lodge: $1,500.

Charles N. Wait et al to D. E. Gun-solu-

2 acres of Canby Gardens;
$1G5.

Gladstone Real Estate Company to
Gladstone, part 'of block 111, Glad
stone; $1.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRU8T
COMPANY. t

Land Titles Examined.

Abstracts of Title Made.
JOHN F. CLARK. Mgr

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

When' You Feel
discouraged, confused, nervous, tired,
worried or despondent It ia a sure
sign you need Mott'a Nerverlne Pllla.
They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be sure and
ask for Motfs Nerverlne Pllla. Price
$1 00 by druggists. Williams MTg.

Cleveland, O. For sale by
Huntley Bros, and Jones Drug Co.

MRS. EFFIE TWEDIE

E

, . Mrs. Effle Twedie, of the Logan
I neighborhood, was acquitted by a

More than 100 members of the Jury In Judge Campbell'a court. Wed- -

Presbyterian and other chwrches went nesday evening of having pointed
Wednesday In

unable
get

Presbyterian

all

KanKnlght,

Welsmandel.

lot

$1.

rifle at A. A. Allen. Allen testified
that be was riding on a mowing ma-

chine when the; defendant threatened
him with the gun. Mrs, Twedie, who
was represented by George C. Brow-nel- l.

denied the, .charge, but admitted
that she had pointed a atick at Allen.
She w.: held ojer. to 15. a grand Jurjr
Ip 40O .Us II J? Juatice.of th Peace

was assist 1 Ue prosecutloa W

A. Diraick.

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

lc

ROAD

or

lc

HA VE YOU SHARED IN

The Great "lc Extra" Sale
at HUNTLEYS

lc Buys Merchandise to the Value of
35c, 50c, up to $2.85

Glance Over These Articles and See What Extra" Will Bay

Good Hair Brush $1.00

lc EXTRA BUYS

Comb . . .
Shampoo Soap

Comb Cleaner .

Safety & Blades $1.00

lc EXTRA BUYS

Cake Shaving Soap .
Lather Brush

or Shaving Mirror

Box Face Powder

lc EXTRA BUYS

Powder Puff

Jar Cold Cream

lc

"lc for

Box

50c

Columbia Graphophone
'$30.00

lc EXTRA BUYS

1 2 double-fac- e 1 0-i- n. Rec-

ords of your own choice,
24 selections, value $7.80

Box Violet Dulce Talcum
Powder 25c

lc EXTRA BUYS

a Face Chamois. pair $1

Lasts Week Should be

Other Bargains be Added to Day

guarantee every article is worth and is
regularly selling price set opposite

Huntley Brothers Co.
REXALL STORE

c

DISTRICTS

TO CONSIDER- - TAX

TO BE CALLED TQ AR-

RANGE FOR SPECIAL LEVY

FOR HIGHWAYS.

IS OFFERED AT SMALL PRICE

Governor West Writes That He Will

Meet With The Eeast Side
Latter

Part of Month.

Plans
maps

were made for obtaining
roads and other data at a

meeting of the East Side Capital High-

way at the Commercial
Club Wednesday nlgnt Judge Dlmick
offered to furnish the various distrlcta
petitions for the special ta levy for
road purposes, and other mattera of

were attention.
The following letter rrom uovernor

West, v ho had been Invited to attend
the meeting, was read by Secretary
Latourette and enthusiastically re

by the members:
This is to acknowledge receipt 01

yours of the 10th inst., in reference
to meeting w ith the East Side Capital
Hlchway Association, ana to say tnai

to trip me , j, Q
evening. will

ma to be with
"I however, to get down your

way before I leave ir me r--si mo
latter part of month and go over

these matters with you. i ara very
anxious to see the Portland-Sale-

to every nossltile assistance
In starting off."

J. E. Wasserman. manager the
New Era Land & Investment Com
pany, said the company give j

all the loose rock on its land for road
purposes without charge. If, It
desired ip ' open,'.' a'" quarry ttr

would
' gixi'' M';i rock necessary ;

making the ', section : of ' the
roid its property and make a
nominal charge rock for on
oher sections .of the road 4n this and

Samson, , District . Attorney . Tongue Un ,Ma,rion counties.
by

'

You

... Randall said that, the resi
dents of Central Point would noia

2S
25
25

$1.75

Raz.

George

.10
25

$U5

.50

25
25

$1.00 J

lc I

All
for
$1.01

for
$1.01

All
for
51c

lc

Fine Leather Suit Case $6.75 1 '

lc EXTRA BUYS

Bruah . 1.00 All C

Hat Brush . for
Hair Brush . 1.00 676
Comb . '

$9.60 J

'.25 1 Cooth Brush

lc EXTRA BUYS AH
Can Tooth Powder . for
Tooth Bnlsh Holder. J5 26c

J

$1.50 1

lc EXTRA BUYS

Strop ....
Hone

Shaving Mug 50 cents

lc EXTRA BUYS

a 25c Lather Brush

Bath Spray, . $2.00

, lc EXTRA BUYS

one 90c Towel

Fountain Syringe, $1.90

lc EXTRA BUYS

25c 1 Gloves

One

will

at it.

lc lc

MEETINGS

ROCK

Association

Association

Importance given

ceived

hope,

render
things

would

along

Razor

Rubber

meeting next week to consider auth- - j

orizing a special tax. S. O. Dillman,
of Mount Pleasant, said that meet- - j

ing would be held at Canemah next
week for considering the special tax.
William Hedges, A. H .Flnnlgan and
H. E. Joaes, of Canemah, were re-

ceived as members of the assoclat'on.
Judge Dimlck declared that a spec-- 1

lal tax should be as so n as
possible. He also suggested that ar-

rangements should be at once
for a quarry. He said that with these
things the actual work

be started.
A vote of thanks was extended auto-rtobll- e

for taking the mem- -

bers of the association to the various
meetings that have been held through

the county. All districts were rep-

resented at the meeting.
The association will meet next

Wednesday evening at the Commer-
cial Club in this city maps and

data will be considered. The
association baa arranged to send dele-
gations to all the district road meet-
ings at which the special tax will be
discussed.

CASTOR I A
For Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature

All

.60

25

25

.65

voted

made

could

owners

when
other

and

Staata Marries Couple.
Bessie W. Goodchlld and A. R. Kee-sey-.

of 325 Schuyler street, Portland,
married Wednesday at the

owing a wnicn iaes oumu courthouse by the Rer gtaaU
thla It be Impossible for

you

the

of

a

'Cloth

LJ

a

It Startled World
astounding claims were first

Known as on
Highway gotten under for nllrngt Bolls, Sores, Cuts,

for

for use

out

the
the

now the

Bruises. Sprains, Swellings, Eczema,
Chapped hands, Fever Sores
Only 25c at Jones Drug Co.

lc

DEPENDING THE COM.
B1NATION YOU SELECT.

.

.

.

.

Guaranteed

.

Guaranteed

.75 for
25

$2.50

All

lc

ON

... $151

Nickle Plated Toilet Pa.
per Holder 90c

lc EXTRA BUYS

6 rolls Toilet Paper

Fine Leather Bag with
gold plated frame $4.25

lc EXTRA BUYS

a $2.00 Ladies Umbrella
with fancy pearl and1

gold handle

Sale Unless Articles Sold. Out.

"lc Extra' from Day

We
the

THE

lc lc lc

accomplished

Infants

OREGON CITY

White Queen

Flour

This la The Best Flour Obtain-
able.

Lay In Your Winter 8uppl of
Coal Now.

Hay, Grain, Feed and Korrect
Poultry Food.

Oregon
Commission Co.

11TH AND MAIN 8T8, '
Oregon City.

Notice for Levy of Special
Notice Is hereby given we, the

undersigned tax payers representing
ten per of the tax payers In
District No. 40, Clackamas County,
Oregon, hereby notice to the tax
payers of District No. 40

there be a meeting of the tax
payers of In Barton
school house at Barton, on the

of December, 1911. at one
o'clock P. M., to an additional
tax for purposts, as provided by
an act of legislature In

W. R. Connor Carl J. Hanson
Harvey Gibson August Gustavson

W. Turner Charles Fosberg
H. F. Gibson F. H. Turner

Dnted 14,
HARVEY CIBSOV ,

Road Supervisor District No. 10

made for Bucklen's Arnica Salve, but A New Jersey man to eat
forty of wonderful cures with hi fingers. No wonder that
proved them and everywhere it Is state la infested with mosquitoes.

bestway and wish Scalds,

was--

were

and pile

Tax.
that

said
that will

said District

lGth day
vote

the

Geo.

this Nov.

aoup

The dove of la a beautiful
bird but a big gun on a warship brings
quicker resulta.

;.; J. H. MATTLET

:Jlow and Second Hand Furniture
i STOVES, RANGES, THTV7ARJ, GRANITEWARE
' '

. SHELF HARDWARE, AND NOTIONS . . ;

Ca sh paid .for all kinds of Second Hand Goods
1010 St. - OREGON CITY

lc

lc

lc

f

when

lc

lc

lc

Road

cent, Road

give
Road

Ore.,

road
1909.

1911.

Road

tried
years have

true,
salve earfi

peace

7th


